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Focusing on Women in Detention
We thank the Committee for convening this hearing, The State of Civil and Human
Rights, to address “key civil and human rights issues related to criminal justice reform, voting
rights, and police-community relations.” We appreciate the opportunity to submit this statement,
which seeks to bring attention to the challenges that women—and the families and communities
of which they are a part—face in the criminal justice system. Congress can provide important
leadership by exploring how the intersection of gender, race, ethnicity, and age affects those in
prison systems and by putting the issue of incarcerated women onto the bipartisan national
agenda committed to lowering incarceration rates and to offering individuals “second chances”
to build productive lives.
Reflective of Arthur Liman’s commitment to a just, limited, and humane criminal justice
system, the Arthur Liman Public Interest Program at Yale Law School attempts to understand the
uses and implications of incarceration in the United States. During the past few years, we have
focused on the challenges that distance from home impose on prisoners and their families, which
we have termed “isolation by place.” In addition, we have done research on the problems
flowing from the segregation of individuals while they are incarcerated, or “isolation by rule.”1
More than thirty years ago, the House of Representatives Subcommittee on Courts, Civil
Liberties, and the Administration of Justice convened a hearing, described then as the first time
“that Congress has focused on the problems and needs of women offenders, and particularly
those in the Federal Prison System.”2 The Chair of the Subcommittee expressed concern about
“charges that women are getting short-changed when it comes to facilities, rehabilitation, health
services, and job training.”3 The concern voiced in 1979 remains relevant today; decisions about
where and how to incarcerate women raise a myriad of civil and human rights issues.
The specific problems faced by women in the federal prison system came into vivid relief
when in July of 2013, the Federal Bureau of Prisons (BOP) announced its plan to convert the
Federal Correctional Institution (FCI) Danbury, which was the only FCI in the Northeast for
women, into a prison for men. The goal was to provide more space for male prisoners who, like
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women, are often confined in overcrowded facilities.4 Under the BOP proposal, many of the
women from the Northeast were to be sent to a new federal prison located in Aliceville,
Alabama, more than 1,000 miles away.
Because we are based in New Haven, Connecticut, the Yale Law School has had a long
relationship—begun in the early 1970s—with FCI Danbury. Therefore, we joined with a host of
others in raising objections to the proposal. The concern was that, other than about 150- 200
women eligible for assignment to the prison camp at Danbury, no other women sentenced in the
federal system from the Northeast would have the possibility of being proximate to their families
and communities. In the fall of 2013, Senators Blumenthal, Casey, Gillibrand, King, Leahy,
Markey, Murphy, Sanders, Schumer, Shaheen, and Warren raised questions, as did twelve chief
judges of federal district courts in the region,5 the National Association of Women Judges, and
many others. In November of 2013, the BOP announced that Danbury’s main facility was still to
be converted to a male facility but that the BOP would build an additional facility on the
Danbury site with beds for women classified as low security.6
In the interim, BOP has relocated the Danbury women, primarily to jails in Brooklyn,
New York, and Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. As of this writing, the schedule for creating space
for women at Danbury remains unclear and dozens of post-trial women are in the federal pretrial
facilities in Brooklyn and Philadelphia.7 Because they are not designed to house post-conviction
prisoners, these jails have limited programming and do not provide the Residential Drug
Treatment Program (RDAP), which helps prisoners deal with drug addiction and provides
opportunities to shorten their time in prison.8
In short, recent experiences in the federal prison system have made plain the need to
bring into focus the challenges facing women in prison. Below, we provide a brief demographic
overview of women in prison and then turn to specific concerns about classification, placement,
visiting, health, safety, and work. As we detail, some states are forging new programs, aiming to
be responsive to the distinctive paths that women and men take to prison and seeking to offer
targeted training programs and opportunities reflective of those differences. Moreover the
National Association of Women Judges has pioneered programs for women in prison. It is our
hope that in the coming year, Congress continues to explore the problems facing all prisoners,
and that it convenes hearings focused specifically on women in detention.
Women in the Criminal Justice System
According to data from the Bureau of Justice Statistics, as of the fall of 2014, 1,574,000
individuals were incarcerated in the United States in federal and state prisons; more were held in
jails. Of the number in prison, 104,134, or 6.6 percent, were women.9 Moreover, the number of
women incarcerated is rising at a rate higher than that of men.10
In 2011, the Women Offenders Security Classification Subcommittee of the Criminal
Justice Section of the American Bar Association’s Corrections Committee issued a report,
Revising Security Classification Instruments and Needs Assessments for Women Offenders. It
explained:
“Women offenders . . . differ significantly from their male counterparts in a number
of ways. First, female prisoners are less violent than male prisoners before, during,
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and after their incarceration. Women are incarcerated primarily for committing nonviolent crimes, such as, according to one study, drug offenses (29%) and property
offenses (31%). In contrast, 58% of incarcerated men in the same study were in
prison because they committed a violent offense. In addition, men continue to be
more violent than women once they are in prison: they commit twice as many
violent acts of misconduct than women, and their misconduct tends to be more
serious. . . .
Second, most women in prison are mothers. Over 70% of women under correctional
supervision are mothers of at least one child under the age of 18. As of 2004,
women in state prison were more likely (62%) to have children than men (51%). . . .
Nearly 80% of women living with a minor child just prior to their incarceration
were primarily responsible for caring for their child, as compared to 26% of male
prisoners. Female inmates are also more likely to be located farther away from
home than male prisoners.
Third, women under correctional system supervision are more likely than male
offenders to have experienced physical or sexual abuse prior to being incarcerated. .
..
Finally, female inmates also have different mental health needs than male
inmates. Women generally suffer from higher levels of depression, anxiety, and
self-injurious behavior, and female offenders are more likely to suffer from mental
illness. . . .”11
Distance, Visiting, and Families
Women in the federal prison system exemplify many of the problems that the Women
Offenders Security Classification Subcommittee identified. As of the fall of 2014, the number of
women in the federal prison system was 14,344, or about 6.7 percent.12 Those women are often
incarcerated at great distances from their homes and families, have limited opportunities for
targeted programming, face specific issues of safety and health, and may not have the range of
work opportunities available to men.
The BOP states that it aims to put inmates within “reasonable” proximity to the areas of
their “anticipated release,”13 and it has defined “reasonable” by noting that “[o]rdinarily,
placement within 500 miles of the release area is to be considered reasonable, regardless of
whether there may be an institution closer to the inmate’s release area.”14
To use five hundred miles as a goal is to put enormous burdens on anyone—family
members, lawyers, clergy, or friends—who hopes to visit. Such distances also undermine the
ability to plan for jobs or health services for reentry. For example, when we explored the impact
of closing off FCI Danbury to women, we learned from the U.S. Sentencing Commission that
about ten percent of all the women sentenced in the federal system between October 2011 and
September 2012 were sentenced in a federal district court in the Northeast.15 Further, after
concerns were raised about transferring women to remote facilities in the South, the BOP
informed Senators that thirty percent of the then-815 Danbury women with identifiable U.S.
home addresses were residents of the BOP’s Northeast region.16 While that number was
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employed to ease concerns about the movement of women away from Danbury, it also raises
concerns from another perspective: seventy percent of Danbury inmates with known home
addresses were incarcerated in the Northeast despite the fact that the facility was far from their
homes and families. Indeed, about nine percent of the women were from Texas, and more than
five percent from California.
Those figures correspond with available research on gender disparities and distance. In
the 1990s, the Ninth Circuit Gender Bias Task Force found that women in the federal prison
system were incarcerated an average of 160 miles farther from their families than their male
counterparts.17 More recently, in a study of a maximum-security state prison, Karen CaseyAcevedo and Tim Bakken found that the majority (61 percent) of mothers had not received any
visits from their children, and that “perhaps the most significant determinant of whether an
inmate receives visits is the distance between her home county and the prison to which she is
committed.”18
Recognizing the beneficial effects that opportunities to visit can have on prisoners and
their families, in 2013, the Department of Justice (DOJ) launched what it terms an “aggressive
campaign” to mitigate the harms that incarceration of parents imposes on children. 19 As the DOJ
website explained: “We owe these children the opportunity to remain connected to their mothers
and fathers.”20 On June 19, 2013, BOP Director Charles Samuels sent a memo to every inmate
incarcerated in the federal system in which he encouraged inmates to maintain parental ties. He
explained that “there is no substitute for seeing your children, looking them in the eye, and
letting them know you care about them.”21
Questions abound about the implementation of these commitments. In addition to putting
prisoners at great distances from their families, limited visiting hours make it hard for those who
can travel to visit.22 Many facilities have visiting on only a few days a week and for certain
hours. The short windows of time limit the opportunities for families to stay connected.
Other options exist. Prison policies can promote or discourage visiting, as the chart
below, gathered from a review of the policies of most of the states and the federal system,23
makes plain.
Promoting and Discouraging Prison Visits: Policy Examples from the States

-

ALLOWS VISITING
No limit on number of visitors on an
inmate’s list (e.g., California)
No limit on visiting days (e.g., New York
maximum security)
Overnight family visits (e.g., Mississippi)
Virtual visits supplementing, but not
replacing, in-person visits (e.g., Oregon)
Locate prisons near urban populations (e.g.,
Rhode Island)
Provide subsidized public transit to remote

-

PROMOTES VISITING
Policies accessible online (e.g., South
Dakota)
Plain language visitor handbook (e.g.,
Connecticut)
Local rules accessible online and clearly
posted at each facility
Promote/encourage visitation in policy
(e.g., Colorado)
Provide toys in visit room (e.g., Florida)
Provides grievance procedures when visits
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-

-

-

prisons (e.g., New York)
Provide “special” visits for out of state / long
distance visitors (e.g., Alaska)
Allow young children to visit without ID
(e.g., Arkansas)
Allow inmate-inmate visits (e.g., New
Jersey)
Allow visits from former felons (e.g.,
Hawaii)
Define “immediate family” broadly (e.g.,
Kentucky)
DISCOURAGES VISITING
Prohibit toys in visiting room (e.g., New
Hampshire)
Restrictive dress codes (e.g., Utah)
Invasive search procedures (e.g., Texas)
Terminate visits if children misbehave or
make noise (e.g., Rhode Island)
Require multiple forms of ID (e.g., West
Virginia)
Prohibit visitors from being on more than
one inmate’s list (e.g., Alabama)
Limit frequency of changes to inmates’
visitor lists (e.g., Mississippi)
Waiting period for inmates removed from
one inmate list and added to another (e.g.,
Arkansas)
Require visitors to reapply every year (e.g.,
Utah)

-

-

-

are terminated/prohibited (e.g., Maine)
Less restrictive dress codes (e.g., New
Mexico)
Less invasive search procedures (e.g., New
York)
Allow diaper bags for infants (e.g., North
Dakota)
Provide children’s play areas in visiting
rooms (e.g., Missouri)
Allow breastfeeding during visits (e.g.,
Wisconsin)
PROHIBITS VISITING
Limit number of visitors on an inmate’s list
(e.g., South Dakota)
Limit visiting days/hours (e.g., Virginia)
Send inmates to prisons far from families/out
of state (e.g., federal BOP)
Prohibit visits from friends of the opposite
gender for married inmates (e.g., Oklahoma)
Require proof of legal status for noncitizens
(e.g., Washington) (recently repealed)
Deny contact visits as punishment (e.g.,
Michigan)
Visits by appointment only (e.g., Delaware)
Prohibit visits from persons with a recent
drug arrest (e.g., Idaho)
Prohibit visits from former felons (e.g.,
Michigan)
Prohibit visits from people not known to
inmate prior to incarceration (e.g., federal
BOP)
Limited visiting with minors (e.g., Indiana)

Classification and Gender-Responsive Programming
The question of placement interacts with decisions on classification, which are typically
predicated on a mix of an assessment of security needs (or risk) and on how the facility might
provide treatment, often described as “programming.” In its 2011 report, the Women Offenders
Security Classification Subcommittee found that “[m]ost prison systems classify women using
the same custody classification assessments that they use for their male prisoners.”24 Yet women
present a lower risk of violence while incarcerated; as a result, when relying on criteria
developed with men as the baseline, systems “frequently over-classify women by placing them in
more severe custody situations than their actual security risk warrants.”25
Related to classification is the question of the kinds of programs, activities, and services
provided in prisons. The term “gender-responsive programming” denotes the view that prisons
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ought to tailor programs for men and women to reflect that women and men are convicted of
different crimes and that, in light of gendered roles, women and men often have different
household responsibilities, education, and work histories.26 Race, ethnicity, and age also
intersect with gender and affect opportunities in and out of prisons.
A few state prison systems have sought to respond. For example, Washington has
promulgated policies to “align and prioritize . . . resources to provide evidence based, gender
responsive interventions.”27 The interventions include programming that is “trauma informed,
strength based, and [that] emphasize[s] building self-efficacy;” providing “services to address
gender specific medical and mental health issues;” and training employees in “[g]ender
responsive communication skills, including strategies to avoid re-traumatizing those seeking
assistance.”28 Moreover, not all such efforts are based in prisons. In Oklahoma, a program
initiated in 2009, “Women in Recovery,” offers an alternative outpatient program, in lieu of
prison, for women facing long sentences related to drug and alcohol addiction.29 The program
provides substance abuse and mental health treatment, as well as education, job training, and
family services, and women with young children receive the highest priority for admission.30
Safety, Health, and Sexual Assault
Congress has been instrumental in bringing the problem of sexual violence in prison to
the fore, with its enactment of the Prison Rape Elimination Act (PREA), creating national
standards for safety.31 Auditing of facilities must take place, to ensure compliance. Given the
passage of a decade, Congress should learn how jurisdictions allocate resources to audit and
whether attention is paid equally to facilities for men and women. For example, in a May 2013
report, the Bureau of Justice Statistics concluded that women in state and federal prisons suffer
higher rates of inmate-on-inmate sexual violence (6.9 percent) than their male counterparts (1.7
percent).32 In addition, inquiries should be made into policy changes prompted by PREA. Here
the example is PREA standard 115.15(b),33 which requires that as of August 20, 2015, staff in
facilities with more than fifty inmates may no longer perform cross-gender pat down searches of
female inmates, absent exigent circumstances. The task is to ensure that, as the standard
requires, compliance does not result in a curtailing of inmates’ access to programming, visiting,
and other activities.34
Safety is not limited to safety from sexual assault. Working and living conditions are
often of concern, as is access to medical care. Because there are so many more men than women
in prison, providing access to professionals trained in women’s health needs is an ongoing
challenge for administrators of correctional systems.
Education, Work, UNICOR, and Reentry
Yet another question is how to ensure that both women and men have the full range of
opportunities to learn skills and be compensated for work. Once again, the federal prison system
offers an example of the kinds of questions that need to be asked. UNICOR is the trade name of
Federal Prison Industries, Inc. (FPI), a wholly owned federal government corporation that
provides work opportunities to inmates in the federal prison system.35 UNICOR is a source of
some of the best-paid work in that system. Nationwide, 10 of FPI’s factories, or 11.49 percent,
are located in women’s facilities; the remaining 77 of FPI’s factories (88.51 percent) are located
in men’s facilities.36 Do women and men have equal opportunities to participate in UNICOR’s
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more lucrative industries and gain access to employment upon release? Sixty percent of the FPI
employment opportunities available to women prisoners appeared, from the data received thus
far, to fall under the Services business group; in comparison, 12.99 percent of FPI “factories” in
men’s prisons are service-related.37 The concern about how work is allocated comes in part from
research on the hiring of those released from prison. One study about hiring of those who have
been in prison concluded that “the firms most likely to hire ex-offenders were those in the
manufacturing, construction, and transportation sectors, that is, firms that likely have fewer jobs
requiring customer contact . . . . Service industries, in contrast, were by far the least willing.”38
From the “Forgotten Offender” to a Focus on Women in Detention
We conclude by underscoring the critical roles that Congress has played in bringing to
the fore the problems of sexual misconduct in prison, the need to reduce the prison populations,
the overuse of administrative segregation and isolation in prisons, and the civil and human rights
of prisoners. Given those commitments, Congress can also be instrumental in bringing attention
to the issues facing incarcerated women of all colors, ethnicities, and ages. To do so would have
a substantial impact on prisoners, their families, and the communities to which prisoners will
return.
Thank you for the opportunity to submit this statement.
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